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  Three cases of reticulum cell sarcoma of the testis， age of which was 66，77 and 44 years pld res－
pectively， were presented． Statistical survey was made on 79 cases of reticulum cell sarcoma of the
testis reported in Japan． Age distribution showed a peak between 6th and 7th decades． The tumor
was bilateral in 26 cases （350／．）． The prognosis was poor and 600／． of the series died within two years．





































































































































































Fig． 5． PAP × 300












































































       Table 1．
Reported cases of rehculum cell sarcoma
of the testls ：n Japan














































Deod ｛4y a 7months）
Dead （5 month）
Alive （1 y， 8 1 month）
X．：high castrotion R．：irradiation C．：chemotherapy
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